
Grow microgreens in your classroom and take photos or video for students. 
 Have students write observations each week (or day)
Compare different types of greens (can show through videos or photos). 
 Can create venn diagram! 
Mapping Salad Activity (see attachment)

Loads of Lettuce Activity (see attachment)
Explore hydroponics (greens grow well hydroponically!)

Discuss plant biology (including parts of a plant) using examples 

In a health class, discuss the benefits of eating healthy

Elementary School

Middle School

High School

of common vegetables kids eat, including greens 

with a focus on greens

Growing Greens
In Kentucky, greens
can be enjoyed
pretty much year-
round!  To extend
the season, farmers
grown greens in
high-tunnels or cold
frames.

Kentucky Harvest
of the Month

Romaine Lettuce
Spinach
Mustard greens
Kale
Leaf Lettuce
Arugula
Collards
Bibb Lettuce

high levels of fiber, iron,
magnesium, potassium and
calcium
little carbohydrates, sodium
and cholesterol
rich in vitamins A, C, E and K
high in antioxidants
low calorie

January: Greens

Ideas for Your Virtual Classroom

Types of Greens
Grown in KY

Health Benefits of
Eating Greens
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Lesson and Map From Vermont Harvest of the Month





1. Create a bar graph to compare total lettuce harvested in 2007, 2012 and 2017. 

2. Based on the data and your graph, did the total amount of lettuce harvested in Kentucky
increase, decrease, or stay the same?  Why do you think this is the case?  

3. Compared to 2012, how many more acres of romaine lettuce were harvested in 2017? 

4. Which variety of lettuce grew the most in number of acres harvested from 2007 to 2017? 

Bonus - Can you calculate the percent difference of total harvested lettuce between 2007, 2012,
and 2017?  Compare 2007 to 2012 and 2012 to 2017.

Loads of Lettuce
The following table shows the acres of different lettuces harvested in Kentucky in 2007,
2012, and 2017.

*This data comes from the National Agricultural Statistics Service - Ag Census.*

Lettuce Harvested in Kentucky

This lesson has been adapted from Florida Harvest of the Month - Lettuce (WeatherSTEM)


